
?HE LOSS OF THE EVEN-
ING STAB,

INTERESTING DETAILS OF THE
CALAMITY.

OtherMarineDisasters,&c,

[Fromto-day’s New York Tribune,!
Savannah, Ga., Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1868.

The- steamship Evening Star, from New
York to New.Orleans, foundered at 6 o’clock
on the morning of October 3,150 miles east
of Tybee Island. All thepassengers, ex-
cepting' Mr, Frank Gerard of No. 51 Bond
street,Brooklyn, Edward Lamer and H. H.
Harris, are lost. The third mate, Thomas
Fitzpatrick, John Demsey, John Campbell,
James Howe, Chancellor Mason—crew,
and Frank Gerrard, passenger, arrived at
Ferdinands, Fla., on the 7th instant, four
flays out, in an exhausted condition.
Captain Knapp, left the ship in this boat,
Which was capsized four times after the
Bhip went down, when a piece of drift-
wood striking him on the headkilled him.

There is no hopeor probability of any of
the women passengers being saved, or any
other passengers than those mentioned. An-
other boat, with Chief Engineer Finger,
Purser Ellery S. Allen, John Lang, Frede-
rick Shaffer, George Smith, John RowlandJohn Powers, Dennis Gannon, RowlandStephens, crew, and Edward Larner and H.H,Harris,-passengers, was pioked up on theEthinst, at 5 o’clock,by the bark Fleetwing,
Captain Laurig, Norway, from Belize forSouthampton, England, and transferred tothe schooner Waring, Captain Smith, from
New York to Apialaohicola. They arrivedat Savannah on October 8. The French”Opera Troupe on board were all lost, Thescene was dreadful beyond expression, •

The Chief Engineer, Purser, and W. H.Harris, passenger, saved from the ill-fatedEvening Star, leave for New York on theVirgo, to-morrow at 7 o’clock A. M.
,

Augusta, Ga,, Tuesday, Oct. 9.—The fol-lowing additionalparticulars of the loss ofthe steamer Evening Star are from The ha-vannah Newsof this morning, and embracethe latestdetails of the disaster:
ThesteamerEvening Star, on the 2dinst.,encountered a severe gale which com-

menced at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, when
She was 180miles east of Tybee Island. Af-ter weathering the storm some 17 hours,
sbeToundered at 6 o’clock on the morning
of the 3d, with 270 souls on board. Only 17persons are known to have been saved.
'• It seems that therewere only threeor fourlife-boats on board, in one of which theChierEngineer, the Purser, six of the crewand two\ passengers succeeded, after cap-
sizing several times, inkeeping afloat,untilthey were picked up by the Norwegian
Dark Fleetwing, from which they weretransferred to the sohooner S. J. Waring
and arrived here last evening,
r A second boat took 16 persons from the
steamer, among whom were the Captainand Third Mate, The boat was capsizedtwelve or fifteen times. The Captain waslost on the fourth time. This boat arrived
at Fernandina Sunday morning, with sixpersons and two dead bodies on board.Only one person was saved in the third
mate’s boat. His name is Frank Gerard,whose residence is at No. 31 Bond street.Brooklyn.
■ Among the passengers were the membersof an Italian opera troupe, anda number ofwomen and children, none of whom are re-ported saved.
. The NewYork MailSteamship Company,to which the ill-fated steamship Evening
Star belonged, was organized undue thelaws of theState of New York early in 1862,for the purpose of building & line of ste&zn~ships to run between the ports of New Yorkand New Orleans via Havana. Immedi-atelyjafter the organization of the Company
Was complete, oontracts were madefor theconstruction oftwo first-classsteamships, theMorningStar andEveningStar,which shouldinaddition to alarge spacefor freight, haveample accommodations for2oo first-class pas-sengers. The EveningStar was comnletedinJune, 1863. Shewasbuilt by Rosevelt, Joyce
<fe Co., on the East river, the Company spar-
mg no expense in the constructionand fur-nishing of the vessel which could add to herseaworthiness or the comfort of her passen-gers. She was 283 feet in length, breadth ofbeam 39 feet 4 inches, depth of hold 23 feet,custom-house measurement2,015 tons. Herkeel wasof white oak, the frame live oak,white oak,hackmatack andyellowlocust,the
floor being filled in solid with white oak.An iron band extended entirely aroundthe ship, being placed on the outside of•the timbers just below the plankshear
4o which were securely riveted ironbraces running outside of the timbers■diagonally to. the floor of the ship. Thespace occupied by the engine boilers, and•coal bunkers, below the main dock, was in- ;
closed by water-tight bulkheads, running
from the floor of the ship to the top of themain deck beams, and forward and aft of 1this inclosed engine space were placed orlopdecks, 7 feet 7 inches above the floor and 7;
feet 5 inches below the maindeck. The en- igine of the Evening Star was constructed-by the Morgan Iron Works for one of the iLake Erie steamers. It was asingle beam,:.with a cylinder 80 inches in diameter and
twelve feet stroke of piston. The first trip!
of the Evening Star was made to Havana ’
And retain in July 1863,Under the com-mand'of Wm. R. Bell; Captain Bell wassucceededby Captain L. P. Winpenny,who •.■dieda short time since from injuries re-’ceived aboard the steamer while off Hat-;
teras in a hurricane. Since Captain Win-penny’s death Captain Knapp has been in:command. ■ Captain Bell informed our re- ■porter that during the time he commanded;
the vessel she never met with any kind of:accident although she experienced very se-vere gales. ■Mr. Garrison, the President of the Com-'pany has not received any information as to-how the vessel was lost. The' following;
atlOqJjftock83reoe*ve<* yesterday morning-

t
SwItNNA=’

mTneaday» Oot - 9, 1866.—R. •
Tourer N. Y. Mail-Steam-ship Co., No. 5 Bowling Green:—The Eve-;S-tafnWen tdovTn °a the morning of the'hurricane. Sixteen a?e only'known to be Baved. No women. Ten in'ourparty arrived here on a schooner ves“among our party is Robert Finger 'Chief Engineer, W.|H.|Harris, EdwardLar-lger.;J°hnLong, Frederick Shaffer, GeorgeiPowera > Dennis Gannen and!Ronald Stevens, all suffering, bat theiriwantsi are being relieved. Expect to leave 5for New York to-morrow. I have tele-graphed to New Orleans.

_■ E- S. Allen, Parser.There were also several of Prank River’s 1ballet troupe, on their way to join the com-pany at one of the New Orleans Theatres.Among those known to have been onboard were Emma Powers, Julia Carlyle.,
lonise
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Tlie Schooner Mary KcKee SW6,
KorUiStar tn Btetees?.^tabled-.

Portress Monroe, Tuesday, Oct. 9 iB6fir—The steamer Saragossa, from Charlestonfor New York, arrived here this afternoon

with Ihe schooner Mary McKeein tow. She
reports found the sohooneroffHatteras with,
signals ofdistrhes flying; was from Mob>le,
with ageneral oargo. The schooner reports
a hurricane commenced On the 2d man, aim
blew with terriflo violence, sweeping over-
board everything on deck,,and dairying
a way her rudder and jibboom,

On the sth the storm moderated. At 7
o’clocksignaled thesteamer .North. Star in
latitude 31° 27', longitude 75° 20\ She ap-
peared to have suffered from the gale; herdecks were crowded with passengers. She
bore down -upon us, but coming - too nearbecame unmanageable and ran into thel
schooner, damaging herself badly. Shehen stood off with colors Union down
toward alarge sailing ship in the distance,and was last seen toward noon. On the 6th
signaled the steamer Haze, from New Yorkfor Mobile, but received no assistance. iWasfinally.taken in tow by the Saragossa yes-
terday. .

CITY BVLLETDT.I
Gough on “Curiosity.”—This evening

John B. Gough, the orator.'wit and states-man, we may say, is to deliver his famouslecture on “Curiosity.” It is not worth
while to waste time, ink and paper in any
effort to apprise our citizens of what is in
store for them,-Gough’s:name is enough.
The announcement that he is to. be at the
Academy of Music this evening is sufficient.
In Philadelphia he is a favorite. Those
who wish to hear him must secure their
seats at once, or lose their opportunity.
Thursday night he will discourse on “Elo-
quence and Orators:” -Ashmead & Evans
sell the tickets for both lectures.

Obituary.—Prof. John G. Mueller, one
ofour oldest citizens, died on the 6tHfc&nst.
He cameto America in 1802. In 1814 he was
appointed a teacher and organist in the Ger-
man Lotbeian Congregation, of thin city.
After sixteen years of serviqe as teacher he
resigned the position, retaining, however,
his office as organist until the day of his
death, having occupied the same”for a pe-
riod of fifty-two years. ■

Base Bali..—The Eureka, of Newark,
and theAthletic will play a return game to-
morrow, on the ground at Fifteenth and
Columbiaavenue. Great interest is taken
in the match as this is the last game the
Athletics will play previous to their match
withthe Atlantic on the 15th. Game calledat 2 o’clock.

Death of an Old Soldieb.—Mr. Theo.
A. Gillies died at his residence, No. 268 So.
Second street, op Monday. He was in the
eighty-second year ofhis age, and served in
the war of 1812, as an officer, of the State
Guard. His funeral will take place on Fri-
day afternoon and will be attended by the
soldiers of the war of 1812.

Suicide.—Albert Koons, twenty-three
yearsold. committed suicide yesterday, by
hanging himself in a stable in Hope street,
below Master.

The deceased got out of employment on Saturday
last, and the fact is supposed tohave weighed npon Ms
mind. He used aharness strap for the act of self-de-
struction.

An Eccentric Traveler.—A manfrom
Kansas, fifty-five years old, arrived at Mobile. Ala-
bama, in a small ekifflaat week, aftera trip down the
river ofone thensand eight hundred miles. Soonalter
reaching there he feU Into theriver by accident, and
was rescued by the police, -who, finding that be was
chilly, took him to the hospital. Ifhe had been in
Philadelphia be conldhave been warmed np by afire
madefrom the coal sold by W. W.Alter, No. 957 North
Ninthstreet, and at Sixth and Spring Garden streets.’

Give This Man a Trial.—Among the
many worthy 6ons of St. Crispin Air CHARLES
ETCHKIi. the fashionable boot-maker at UoJte North
highthstreetyholds an enviable position. Thoroughly
practised in all the details ofhis arduous profasslan.he
is well qualified to please the most fastidious ofhis
patrons. His boots are elegantly modeled; fit to a
charm; are made of the very best material, and surealtogether unsurpassedas to durability and ease to thenearer. All who have suffered from ilUfittlngbro-
gans are Invited to give him a trial. His prices are.moreover, very reasonable.

Messrs. C. Somers & Son, No. 625
Chestnutstreet under Jayne's HaU,not only offerthe
mostperfect stock offashionableready-made apparel
for gentlemen, made from the choicest and most ap-
proved materials bat they are selling at louw ratcuw»have taken some sains to ascertain the-relativeprices charged at our leading clothing establishments,and Bre bound tostate, as a consequence, that Ifany
ofonrreaders wish to secure a first-class garment orsuit, msde from the beat and most fashionable ma-terial, let them visit the house of C- sohebs & Sox.No. 625 Chestnutstreet This Is a positive fact, whichall would do well to profit by.

OpeningAay.—On Thursday, October 11.—We will opetr aselect stock of Ladles’, Misses’andChildren’s Fancy Hats, Cans and Fnr«.
OH ART,EH OAKFORD* SONS,

Continental Hotel.
First Premium Awarded to Wheeler

& Wilson.— Thesuperiority ofthe Wheeler*Wilsonfcewlng Machines,- nas been attested all over theworld. Their machines are crowned with victory
wherever they arepnt in competition withothers. Attherecent Pennsylvania SlateFair, at Eaaton. theFirst Premium was awarded to the Wheeler* Wilsonmachine, for the “Best Sample of Plain Work"
Agents lor Philadelphia, Peteraon & Little, 70tChestnut street.

The Man who Intends Voting for
JOHN W. CLYMEB, HIESTER GEARY. THAD
DECS JOHNSON AND ANDREW STEPHENS,
HAS 60T BHISEIF SO MIXED XTP THAT TO PUT HIM
STKAIGHT. JVE ANNOUNCE ASTOLLOWS:

JW SUITS FOR GENTLEMEN,
JESUITS FOR BOYS,

js-suitsformilitary men, .
jWSUIISFoiI NAVAL OFFICERS,aa-erorrs op all grades.

tfS~ SUITS TO SUIT EVERYBODY AT THEEBOWN STONE CLOTHING HALL.
ROCKHILL * WILSON,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.
Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.

J. Isaacs, M. D., ProfessoroftheEye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to ’ the above members withthe utmostsuccess, Testimonials from the moat re-liable sources In the city canbe seen at his office; NoElo Plnestreet. The medical faculty are invitedto ae*companytheir patients, ashe ’■as had no secrets In hispractice. Artificial eyes msOr ed. No .charge madstor examination.
CoalatRetail atPortjßiohmondPri-

CES-at the Shipping Wharf, foot of Laurel street,
Kensington. Gross;ton (2,240 lbs.) always deliverednnlesaotherwise ordered. ,

J.-K. & W. TOMLINSON,
OAFfords’ grand opening of - '
- - . Misses' and Children’s

: Fancy Hats and Caps and Furs,
OnThursday, Oot. 11.

Store nnder the Continental Hotel.

SEWPIJBUCITIOSS.
TN PRESS! READY ‘NEXT SATURDAY !
-L THE LOST BEAUTY:

THE LOST BEAUTY:
THE LOST BEAUTY:THE LOST BEAUTY:

, THE FATA± ERROR.
THE FATAL ERROR.THIS FATAL ERROR.

: .we have it onthe authority oftheEdinburgh. Review, :that the novela of this gifted authoress were “pub* >
lishfdat the expense of the Queen." The. same au*'thority remarks. “HenceItmight have been foretold ■that ofthe various kinds of, novels, the romantic and :

de>criptivewß9theleastrepugnanttotheold Spanish ’spirits and that in order for a writer successfully ?
to undertake such a novel, it would be necessary -for him to have a passionate attachment to the >na-i
tional manners and. characteristics, and a corre*'spondingdisl'ke to the foreign and new; such are the
qualities we find united in the author of this work.'The Lost Beauty is, the finest story of- the ;authd'.: Its advent is areal literary event, uhe most
severe critics have dissected this new work, and have ;
unhesitatingly proclaimed the authoress to be ther
‘Spanish Waxteb Scott.5 Among the painters of-
manners, the best, without doubt.are the Spanish:
writers. /We arecertain to find there truth, Joined to*a richness and piquancy of details; and above all,a;
spirited tone, which singularly heightens ' and sets offtheir recitals. 55 • *

.Complete In one largeDuodecimo Volume,Prtceji 50 in paper;or $2 oo in Cloth..IkS* Booksellers aresolicited to order at ones what;
they may want ofthe above Book, so that their ordersSU«S ln advance of the day ofpublication. jfiend ferPeterson’a Descriptive Catalogue. ,
price -

o *B Bent P°Bt*ge. paid on receipt of retail:
Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, toT. B PETERSON& BROTHERS.oclo-2t 308 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, Pa. ;

TVT-iTTHXAS' RULES OP ORDER, ELEVENTH--I'JL EDITION, READY THIS DAY. i
BUSINESS laJOWN and WARD MEETINGS, SOCIETIES,B.SA^SJt?C.-Is?£K£es and MANAGERS, and:BODIES. By BENJAMIN:

NOTICES OP THE PRESS. ' •■ ‘lt is recqmmended m the warmest manner by the!Speakers of the Senate ard House of Representatives
oi Pennsylvania, and by a number pi the leadingimembers of the Legislature. A more useful publican

has not been Issued for a long time, we com*niend it In the moot cordial manner.”—Jnouf**er 1
/ of this work will guarantee its:extensive circulation.”— The Sun. *

‘lt win be found most useful to poUtlclaus and cltt.-SSSS*gS5^?Uy‘, on accopt of its simplified parlli'InSn illry directions.”—Pennij/Zvonfan. ■Publishedby LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,Publisher's, Booksellers and Importers,
25 South Sixthstreet, above Chestnut.

EHEUMATISMv
NEURALGIA, 60UT, ASTHMA

POSITIVELY intmwn AT LAflPl

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Drt Fitler’s Wonderful Rheumatic Re-

medy
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gout and Acthma, Ja
•truly astofitshlng the afflicted world. Thousands of
sufferers who have tried everything reluctantly pur-
chase it, and rapidly, to their own surprise, get well,
and the terrible Inveterate cases so easily cured prove
Ittobetbe most wonderful remedy known hr the civil-
ised world. Remember,.used inwardly only; contains
no mercury, colchlcum, minerals, metals, or anything
in jurious. Lately reduced from $lO to |2 per bottle.
V\anautad to cure every case, or the amount paid
poaluveuryeturneditheonly remedy so guaranteed.
Prepared by Dr, FITLKB, Graduate ofthe University
of Pennsylvania, row one of our oldest physicians.
Advice gratis. Afflicted invited to call. No. 29 S.
FOURTH Street, below Market. •

ASTOUNDING CUBE OF RHEUMATISM.
W. C. Tost, No. 1536 N.Thirteenth street, justrecov •

ered from Rheumatism and Neuralgia; suffered for
many years: cured by Dr. > Itler’agreat Remedy.
MOSTREMARKABLE CUBE OF RHEUMATISM

Mrs. Kenney. Ridge road above Poplar, suffered
over 2pyears: now well. Dr.Fitler’s Remedy again,

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OFRHEUMATISM.
Robert Toole*No. 430 Wilder street, wants the pub-

lic to know that he sufferedalongtlme.couldn’t move.
Cured by Dr. Filler’s Remedy. Perfectly harmless.

WONDERFUL. CONRAD F. CLOTHIER, Esq./T
No. 23 North Water street, was cured of Rheuma-
tism by usingasmall quantity of Dr. Fitter's Infalli-
ble Rheumatic Remedy. He could not walk.

ASTONISHING. ALDERMAN JOS. H. OOMLY,Frankford, suffered 11yean. Cured by one bottle of
Dr. Fitler’s Rheumatic Remedy, and says to all, get
cured by usingtheRemedy.
MOSTWONDERFUL CUREOF NEURALGIA AND

RHEUMATISM.
Ever known. Mr. Jos. States, Andalusia, suffered a

lifetime. Tried everything. Curedonly byDr. Fitler’s
Remedy.

ANOTHER CURB. JOSEPH STEVENS, Esq.,No. 533 Owen stieet, Southwark, whohas suffered fbryears with Rheumatism, has been completely coredby using one-half abottle of Dr.Fitler’s Great Rheu-
matic Remedy; used inwardly. Depot, No. 29 a.FOURTH street. Warranted to cure.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE,
The lady having charge of the Union League

Heuse suffered terribly. Cored by Dr. Filler’s Re-
medy. anlLs.w-tf

KKAI. HSl'A'l'K.

FOR RENT.
THREE ROOMS IN

The Nfcw Bulletin Building,
No. 607 Oh.estn.Tit Street

Tfcqpxoprteton are prepared to receive proposalsfQi
renting three rooms. They are

THE SECOND STORY FRONT ROOM,
60 by 21 fret.

First and Third stories ofthe lack or Northern Build-
ing.

with Entrance by a wide hall rn Chestnut street.
And *Front of 25 fret on Jayne street;

Soltable fbr a Jobblng.ex bommtMlon House, a Bank
or Insurance Office.

For Farther Particulars apply at the NEW BUL-
LETIN BUILDING.

No. 607 Ohestxmt Straat i

£&} SPLESDID FARMS FOR SALE -By order of
Orphans’ Court ot Berks county, the under-

Mg&ed, Administrators of HENRY S. KCPP, dec*d.
will sell at public sale, onSATURDAY, the 27th day or
October. 1566, at the Public House of George Haln. at
Btrdsboro’, Union township, Berks county. TWO
SPLENDIDFARMS, late the property ofMajor HEN-
RY BUPP, One containing Hi acres, aod
theother S 3 acres also, several tracts of woodland ad*
j&ce't- The Farms are beautifully situated on the
west bank cf theSchuylkill river, aooat nine miles be*
low Reading; have good buildings, and are In the
nighesi state ofcultivation. Three dally trains from
Philadelphia (slop at Blrdsboro Station, Sale com-
mences at 1 o’clock, P. H.

RICHARDBOONE.
DAVID J. LINCOLN,

ociQ*3t| Administrators.
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL PROPERTY AT

PUBLIC SALK. '

uhe HOTELknown as “LITIZSPRINGSHOTEL,”
simated in the Moravian village of LIITZ, Lancaster
county, Pa., onthe line of the Reading ana Columbia
IlailjoaO, within three hours’ride from Pffliadelohia
and Baltimore, and six toon’ from New York,twill be
sold at PUBLIC SALEon theP&EMISEs.Oct, 17.1666.

This Hotel, kept by the present proprietor for over
12 years, in first-class order, is worthy the attention of
capitalists, as a sale and paying investment. Water is
introduced throughout tne house. Over 6,009 square
feet ofveranda encircle the main boildiog. Capacity
of housefrom 250 to 300 persons. Satisfaction In regard
to the business and arrangements of the house will be
cheerftlly given, by callingat the Hotel on or before
day ofsale. B. LICHTJSNttH ABLER.

UTI7-, Oct, 9,1666. : OCIO-St|

fat FOR SALE IN WEST PHILADELPHIA.—03 A very desirable ahd convenient DWELLING
with modern improvement, PINE street, a three
house east ofForty-nrstistreet; upon easy terms.

Immediate possession.
Apply to

S. W. CATTELL,
ocio-6t» CornerTwenty-lifUi and Spruce streets.

fiss FOR BALK, with possession Nov. Ist. the foor-
Efcaf story brick RftBrDBNOJS, lSisSpruce street. Lot
is leet by 104 feet to Ann street. Terms, sis ooo—pjwo
may remain on mortgage. The furniture will be rente!
or sold; the ca pets ana the fbel will be sold. Apply
i>23 WALNUT street, officeNo. 4. ocMMt*
fig TO RENT.—A splendid unfurnished Room onthe first floor, suitable for two persons, at 13&Walnut street. Also a few table boarders can be ac-
commodated. OCIO-ot*

ETO RENT.—The upper partofthelargeBUILD*
1N6,914 BANSOM. street. Apply 914 CHEST-
street. ocuku,*

M GERMANTOWN.—Forsale, a handsome stoneRESIDENCE, with about an acre ofground, andan the modern improvements, sltaated on the south
corner of Wayne street and Walnut lane. Terms
moderate. Apply on the premises. 05 f,m,w-4trp»

FEMICEa AAD MISTEtS.
Philadelphia warming and

VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,
1010 CHEST3TCT STKEET.I

CHILSON’S patent new gas-consuming
CONE FUBNACB

will warm your house with
ONE-THIRD LESS COAL

than anyotherFurnacelh use.
They are madeentirely of CAST IKON, with gas-

tight Joints, and will not crack or barn out.Persons wishing a superior Heating Apparatus
should notlaU to nse the

CONE FURNACE.
Low-down Grates, of various styles of finish: Raised

Fire and Easket Grates constantly on band.
Also, a large assortment of

REGISTERS AND VENTILATORS.
Also, the celebrated

SEXTO!VS BALTIMORE STOVE.
All orders will receive prompt attention.

, W. A ARSOLD

THE ENAMELED SLATE MANTELMANUFACTORY,
1010 CHESTNUT STREET. -

ESTABLISHED IN 1657.
as an experiment, and on a small scale, has becomeoneofthe

PERMANENT INSITTUTIONS OF THE AGE.
With all the principal Architects, Builders and loversof theFine Arts, these Mantels have become a great

ravmUej .being universally adopted, for flrat-
They are

'

MUCH BETTER THAN MARBLEla every respect, and are sold at about onehalf theprice. They will hot stain or discolor by ells,acids, gasor smoke, and have all the richness and beatrty or thechoicest foreign variegated marbles. All lovers of arich beautiful article should examine them.
W. A. ARNOLD.

sel7-m,w,s,2m,rp; 1010 Chestnutstreet.
/ iHILSON’B PATENT ELEVATEDVI DOUBLE-OVEN COOKING RANGE.These superior ranges have been sold ln this city forthe last six yearn, and give universal satisfaction.■ _ , iUtil HaVE no EQUAL.good Housekeeper should be withouta ChUson

Call and see them at .

1010 CHESTNUT STREET.
W. A. ARNOLD.

BOABpraeT

THE writer desires BOARD for himself,lady and:
two young daughters, until the Ist of Jtmenext •'

will require two good rooms, well Ihrnished. One:must be on the second floor. :

The ladles arenow In Virginia, but Ican bring themonany lime.
Pleasestste exact location, terms. itc.
Address Box 4’, 6, PhiladelphiaP. O, 0010-3t|

BOARDING.—An elegant salt of rooms to rentWith private table, to asmall family without rhiu
dren. 'Apply No. 1113 WALNUT street. ' ocs-atj

BOARDING.—Twofine second story communicat.
IngBooms; also two third-story rooms at 248BouthElOHTHStreet; ... ..

WAHTfe.
WANTED.—A first-class ‘ CLOAK GUTTER and:Designer,also, a competent SALESWOMAN InUloak and ShawlBoom; also, Young Lady and twnyoungMenofability to learn the Retail and Drybusiness. Address, real name, A. B. n.A Co sS,
letin Office. . , Min-eS
WANTED AT ONCE—In a Dry Goods ~ Jobbing

House, one or two industrious young MEN -fully competent to sell the. town trade. No othersneed apply, Address Box No. 27?; P, 0., with realoW3t*‘

** etak, pry aeopg.

! G. D. VYISEtiAM:,
No. 7 North. Eighth Street.

IcfteJlSitflfrSt ot
Btor? "**.* “Oft complete anil,

[POPLINS! POPLINS!
PXAIN POPI.INS,

PLaID.POPI.INS. -
EMPBHBB UOBD POPLINS.

- IBISH POPLINS.' jCOBDKD SILKPOPLINS.
. One case ofSILK STRtPB POPLINS, only-75 cents■ wortli JL .
‘ flt& ”•■ ' '

MEBINOES! MEBINOE3!
I have Juat oneneda full line of PBENCH MEKI-

NOES, ofall desirable shades and qnalltiea.
.

Newadditions In DKE4S GOODS shade daily fromthePhiladelphia and NewYorkAuctions.

MUSLINS! MUSLINS!
The Cheapest Muslin Store in the city,

JUST OPENED,
2xoo yards extra heavy Brown Sheeting, wide, for

24 cents. i
: One case ofPillow-case Muslins, best, for 83 cents.

GIVE US A. CALL.
My Stock ofFLANNELSIs large and cheap.

se24-m,w,f-3m2

MILLIKEN’S* LINEN STORE;
838 ARCH ST.

FBEBH IMPORTATIONS
LINEN HANDK’FS.

In addition to the extensive assortment always kept
In store, wehave justopened direct from Europe, a

A NEW INVOICE OF

1,070 Dozen Handkerchiefs.
Ladies’ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Gents’ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
Children’s Handkerchiefs.
Printed Handkerchiefs
French Linen Handkerchiefs.
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs.
German Linen Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
!

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

LINEN GOODS;
OF ALL KINDS TO BE FOUND IN THECITY,

eel? mwftde3irp

DEPOT
FOR

FURNISHING __DSY GOODS.
A CARD.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen& Arrison
No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Whose establishment for the sale of

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS
Is uneQuated In the extent and variety of Its assort-
ment. beg to announce to HOUSEKEEPERS BE*NEwJNg THEIR SUPPLY, or persons about to fur*
cish, that they are now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT OF
Fresh Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods

for Household Use,
SUCH AS

Linen Sheetings, Cotton Sheetings,
Pillow Linens, Pillow Muslins,

Damask Table Cloths,
Table Linens,.

Damask Napkins
Bordered Towels,

Towelings, Quilts,
Blankets, Table andEmbroidered Piano and Table Covers.

And every other article mutable for a well-orderedHousehold, st2l-fhtw-6mrp!

IMPROVEMENTS NOW COMPLETED,
EYEE& LANDELL,

FOURTH & ARCH STREETS,
ABE OFFERINGA NEW STOCK OP

DRY GOOD S,
FOR PALL OP 1666.

FINEST HEEINOES. n
RIVHEST DRESS GOODS.MAGNIFICENT POPLISS.BLACK AND COLOREDRKPS.SILKB OF NEW STYLES.EXFENBIVE SHAWLS.BROAD VELVETS

\ GOOD BLACK SILKS, Ac., &s.

OPENING, '

On Wednesday, October 10,
NEW ; ■

CLOAKING CLOTHS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

ALSO, !

Superior Black Silks for Drosses, &c„
PROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS,AND OUT*

.IN ANY LENGTH.

J. W. TROCTOR & CO.,
JBBP Chestnut street.

-CUTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
A? ■_ . Manufacturers of

MANILA AND TARRED CORDAGE,Cords, Twines, Ao.,
NO. 23 North.Water street, and No.22 North Delawar

„
_

avenue,Philadelphia,
KdwikH. Fjtlxe. Miosaxl-Wbavxb.POSHED g. CLOTKESB. T**
*SL FINEWATCHES, JEWELRY,atn.,Wfk Piet* awortment at recently reduced prioS.JrJR -

PANTS. I
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! • CABPETraOB.

i : .CAJEMEWSTIWOS.
JAMBSH.OENE&COh

{ 686 CfIISTfiUT STEEET,
Between 6th and 7thstreets, r

JUBTRECEIVED PEE STEA&fERA LABGEIN-
! VOICE OF

French C&enille and
j !

. Axminster Carpets,
< NEW DESIGKB.

JAMESH.ORNE&OO.,
626 CHBBTSET BXREET,

Between Sixth and seventh streets;

MESSRS. JOHN CROSSLEY & SON’S
New Styles

64 Velvet & Tapestry Carpets.

JAMES H. ORNE &00.,
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Sixth and Seventh ate.,

English fioyal Wilton.
English Brussels.
English Tapestries.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Sixth and Seventh sts.,

NEW CARPETINGS
Fall

jow OPENING.OCatCOIOrp{

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN.

M’CALLUMS,CREASE& SLOAN

Manufacturers and Imoorters

CARPETINGS.

Wholesale Department,

609 Chestnut Street*

Retail Department, -

619 C&estimt Street,
(OppositeIndependence Hal!.} sei3-2mrp

LEEDOM &'SHAW,
Wholeials andRetail

CABPET WAREHOUSE,
91 O AR CH, ;

Between Ninth andTenth streets. ‘ ■
We arenow Opening onr new- Importations of For- j

elgn CARPETINGS, embracing all the new anti lead' ‘

lugpatterns, ' 7 ■
Also a assortment of the bestofAmerican

Manufactures. ; > j
Wa are prepared and.wlll sell at the lowest prices. Isel2-smrpi

;

dOTHisre.

EDWARDP. KELLY,
' TAILOR,

612 GHESTNITT STREET, ■

Hasnow the BALL AHD WINTER STYLES ana's-
completeassortment of ~ v; j

FALLANDWINTERGGODB.
Sf

Pattern Clothes to!
ofcnstomeraanSpnbU l̂aat “*“*fot to“liecHoa:

RfADT MACE&
cIIsIM'S ;.IISDEft THE CQNTINENTAEHIITft r

~ PHILADELPHIA*. -/

tKSTRtcnOXS .
.

rORSKIF.HKASrREHENT.
- GOAT. Send Blxefromllo
2?fhiin,2 to3: and from 4to6;
andaround theraostpromlnent
part of the chest,tand axouad
the waist. State whethererect
or stoopirw< -

VEST. Sameaa for coat,
ids ftamj'ouuidoscaa Whips* *

HNANCIiL
national

Jane of tbe jrbpijblic,
BQ9 and 811 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Tha late management having relinquished their

;entire confcrolandinterest In this Bank, the business W
■now being conducted nndtr the -followingentirely

; NEW BTANAOEHENT.
'DIRECTORS.

' JOSEPHT.BAILEY,
' Of Bailey & Co., Jewelers.
EDWARD B. ORNE,

. OiJ|P. and E.B, Orne, Dealers InCarpetlngaa
NATHAw HTT.LFS.

President of the Second National Bank.
WILLIAM EBVIEN, ;

Of Myers A I&vlen, Floor Factors.
OSGOODWELSH, ! '

Of 8. and W. Welsh. CommissionMaroin»..i»

; BENJAMIN ROWLAND, Jr.,
; . Of B.Rewland, Jr.&Bro.; CoalMerchants,
■ SAMUEL A. BTSPHAM,

OfSamnelßlspnam* Sons, Wholesale Qroosrs.
WILLIAM H. BHAWH,

Late Cashierof the Central national Bank,

PRESIDENT.
WILLIAM H. RHAWN.

GASHIBB.
’JOSEPH P. MUMFORD,rp Late of thePhlbu National Bank.

FIRST-CLASS BONDS.
SevenPerCent.

North Missouri First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent Bonds,

On Hand and For Sale at 85.
Beforeconsenting to this Agency, we have made acarefulexamination of the merits of these Bonds bvsending William MinorRoberts, and others, to reoartupon the condition and prospects of the BaUrosd!Their report is on file at oar office and is highly saS£factory, we do nothesitatetorecommend these Bondsas beinga flrat-tlasa security, and a most safe and in.

didensinvestment. J

The above Bends are rapidly passing out of mmhands, and as we expect to raise the price shortly wnadvise all who desire them to call promptly.
All Informationdieerfnliygiven.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
se24-istrpl ptttt.atyktppt »

DEWING MACHIFfP-S,

THE “FLORENCE”
Hems,Fells, Quilts,GathersAc.,

TIIE “IXOKEXCE”
Makesa Gather and Sews it onat one time perfectly.

THE “FIOBESCE”
Makes Four Kinds ofStitches, three of which aremadeqq cooUxennAchine.

THE “ IXOKEXCE”
Is the only. Machine that can Sew in more onedirection, having theBeveisiale Feed.

THE “EtOKESCE”
Hsfid Self-Adjusting Tension-agreat improvement*

THE “iXOBESTE”
Fastens the ends of its Seams.
THE “ IXOKEXCE “

Uses less Threadthan anyother Machine,

THE liFLORENCE "

Buns Light and Quiet.

THE “IXOBESCE”
Can be easily Manage4by a Child,

THE “FEOKEJfCE”
Has no Springsto get otltof Order.

THE “FEOKESCE ”

Doesnot Skip Stitches.

THE “ FEOKEXCE r"

la the most UsefulSewing Machine in the world*.
THE “ FIXtBEXCE ”

Is entirely reliable and warranted to give satlifactlon
- to the purchaser.

THE “FLORENCE."
Office and Salesrooms

630 Chestnut Street.
pc4-6trpl , ■ , - . -r

AUCTION SALES.
TAM hn A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

«>■■■•'■ ■ ■ . No! 422 WALNUT streetSIXTH FALL SALE SF REAL ESTATE A ten
_

, „ ,
STOCKS,OOTOBER 17.1566..This gale, on WEDNESDAY,at 12 o'clock noon,attheExchange, will Include the (allowing—

STOCKS.
503 shares Bordentown Gas Light Co. Stock, par *25;

full paid. This Is one-fourth interest of the entire
Company. Sf&eonacconnt oftthom it mayconcern.ST~A three-story brick housewith -bach buildings. Poplar and Kurtz sts, 17by 58feet,and -5,2 leet wldeon*the rear.. Ot^^onx3 court-Sale—Estateof EarshabaStulL dc&d.No. 905 KURTZ STREET—A 'three-story brick

:houseand lot adjoining the above, 15by 44>*feet. Clear.SQU\6 Estate.
i ~??*!• KURTZ STREET—House adjoining, IS by
, feet. Clear. Same Estate.

No. 272 SOOTH SECOND STREET-A very valu-able Store Property, Second and Sprace, 2SKfeetonSecond street and feet onSpruce street, forming anL being 156 feet 8 inches deep. The store isa veryde-
sirable business location, ana the dwelling portloa has
all the conveniences. Immediate Possession. JEcccu-
-101?xSale, Estate o/AndrtwEeytsrdee’tl.

; No. 1134 SOUTH FIFTH STtdSBT.-A neat three-
story brick dwelling,'with back buildings, ana all the
conveniences. Clear. •

No.. 524 GRAREY STREET.—Athree story brick
, dwellingand lot. Fifteenth Ward, ’5 by 57 feet. Clear.
Orphan*' Court Sale. Estate ofAlbert W EauL deed

1204 'GROUND RENT.-A ground rent of $204 per
annum (sliver)out of lot. with improvements, Eighth
street, below Jefferson, 68 by IGOfeet. A

_

'; No. 905 CHARLOTTE STREET—A brick
bouse, above Poplar street, 15% by 73 feet. Clear.
:Gr»7tahs* CourtSale' Estate ofSmith, rninors.

NO. 2335 N. 7TH ST.—A brick dwelling, slaughter
house, shedding, <£c,.7that., below York, 34_by 112 feet.

ST—Two 2 story brick dwjlllnra,
Marshallst„ below York, each 17by 72Kfeet.;Willbe
sold separatelr7 Same SMe.- ~

; \.if
MAYLAND ST.—Two dwellings, one brick ana the

other ftame. Nos. 16 and IS May land at.(northofRace,
above eth),each 15 by 40 feet-Soldieparaleiij. Clear.

NO. 1209 ELLS WORTH ST.—A three-story-brick
house and lot, 2d \V,3M;IS by sofeet. Orphan? Court

= ;

19TH AND TATLQW- STS,-Three-story brick
honse.N.-W..comer]6by 55feet_. Orphans’ CourtSalc*Esta&OffaeoroeS. OnimWr>.de&d.--. - .]So?l% n &NTH-ST.-A three-story brick Dwel-
ling and Lot. above^Buttonwood,L7 by 58 feet.’Or-
phan? Austin, dead. 'p

LOT. TWEHTY-.SjfiVENTHBT.A-A Lot. Twenty-
seventh,-aboveMsster, Twentieth’Ward, l&Yby10*
fart SameJXtate.- • •• ■ j ! •

SEVENAOEBJ, SgCONDBT.AND MOYAMENS-
ING BOAD.-FIRST WAKp.—A .valnable\tract of
about r acres In the First Ward, .near the southern
tertnlnl of,the care, end valuable -for buildlng pur-posea.“'lt wnibs divided Into 7 tract 3 and sold ah In-
tersected bysecond, Cantrell, Wtntort and Jackson
streets and Moyamanfing

;avenne. Flans, die. at theAuctlohSiore,.. j(b«w«ts.St»leT£*{a<«
0/

ONFBTDAY. c

A EMKRIA GBAFBB.—IOO kegs of thoae gpiendUA whltejrrapeallnfinoerOCT Undin* and fbr aala WJOBiBi BUBaEKK *00.,. IKSOBtb ■ D*i»irar* ATOMidaroandth#


